PHAROS PRINT-AT-HOME
Gain visibility and control over employees’ at-home printing.

COVID-19 lockdowns turned the corporate world
on its head and provided companies with a new
perspective on what was possible with employees
working from home. What used to be handled in
the office now happens anywhere employees call
the office. Even as employees return, many are
choosing flexible work arrangements where they
can work from home and return to the physical
office part-time. With flexible arrangements and
the increasingly remote workforce here to stay,
organizations today must be able to support the
printing needs of their remote employees to stay
productive, while addressing the new challenges
presented by the remote workforce around
security, data visibility, and support.

Pharos Print-at-Home is built on the Pharos Cloud print
management platform and provides companies with
visibility and management of employees’ at-home
printing—with or without a VPN connection. Remote
employees can print to devices on their home network
in a way they’re familiar with—select the printer and the
documents are printed immediately—but companies are
provided visibility and control over the at-home printing
behavior of their employees.
Intuitive work-from-home printing
•	Gain visibility into what employees print at home—even
from locally attached printers
• Manage the ability for employees to add and
print to personal printers on their home network
from their company computer without modifying
access controls
• Reduce costs by controlling what employees can print
and educating employees of mindful printing habits
with the Policy Print option

Drive IT efficiency
•	Reduce Help Desk time supporting unfamiliar
print devices by providing a consistent print driver
experience to at-home printers, regardless of
manufacturer
• Enable approved employees to easily add printers
on their own
Enhance security
•	Deliver secure, remote printing—with or without
VPN—through a platform supporting zero trust
security principles
• Prevent remote employees from printing documents
containing sensitive information by restricting what
they can print
• Secure data with end-to-end encryption
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To learn more, visit www.pharos.com, email sales@pharos.com,
or call 585-939-7000
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